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The FinaL Atl.ao, 1984-5

there should be sufficÍ-ent clata arrail"Ot" to jurst:;.fy the puiriicatí-oo r,.f a
definiti.ve /¡ttas in 198¿r-5. Thi.e at:Iâ6 wilL ínct.udc díetributíc¡n maps frr ai.-'i.

naÈive Bpêci.es of Orüho¡rtera, Dictyoptera and Dernapuera, piue long estali.l.igh¡:¿
aliens guch as houne crícket (rlclieta
donestica L.) and the tç¡c Ne.w Zeala.r.*l
-(ñïffiõã)-ãã-õr
phaaníds t Ac.ant:h.oxy!.a p¡:¿gí.na
itarchr.rs hooke::i (I,,Ihif:e) .
Because of contir¡ued habitat destruction, coupled r¡ith a poesib-t,e ci.Í.natí-c
deterío'¡îal:ion¡ partie.ularly in tl¡e last fi';e yearso it has bocone c,!-ea;r tir'.:t:
recorda ruade ín the early L9óCs no Longcr apply to s(ìveraL Lesa c.ei'...:.))',. ,i:¡:,{,¡1in".
It hae therefore been decided that íc voul.d be bett:r¿-r l:o make use c.f ,:1'.r
efforts of the one hundred and thirty recor,iers wtro har.e cor¡tríbrri'+:ci Ëo :::.rs
scheme during the poot-L96o periort by publíshio.g a definj.cive. atias as s,/-.c'.r 4s
practicabl.e, rather tha.n to cont:ínr'.r: ui.th an índefinir.e se.querrce cf ¡.rovíei.on*L
atLarres. The naps í.n ühe definitive êtJ.as will probably ui:ow di.otri.buti.ons
separated tc those before 197O and thoee'after L97A.
Newslel:l:ers

It ,sh.ouLd be possi.bie to cont,ínue to produce riewslettere each year untiL
pubLi'.:ation
Èhe
of rhe defíniti'¡e atlas. Thereafter, possj:b:.y at abcut fí'ueyearly interval.s, ín order to keelì O't'ïhopf;eríets infor.n¡ed of the changes in
the poat-1985. perí.od, provi.ded ihat there ie suff icÍent suppo¿-t for the Ídea.
Pl.ease let ure har¡e your vie¡¡s on this û¡atEer.
For action thí-s year!
Seriously underrcorked tegíono $ere highlighted ín last yearrg Newaletter
!lo. 7. UnfortunateLy the recponÐe was negl.ígible, at Lcaet up to February
!982. Before a fiaal. atLas ís produced ít is really necesear)¡ that r¡ost of
the LO 1c!¡. squr¡res ín tbe }torth [anpshire (41, SU), Berkshi.re, oouth Oxfordshire (42, SP) areas be errrveyed in soxûe detaiL. A glauce at the maps for
the darlc bush-cricket (5), or field grasshopper (27) clearly í.ndicate this
need.

Other importar:,t areas which realLy ought to be covered are CheshÍ.re,
virtualLy unreccrded in the post-L960 per:io<l; and ín Scoc!.and, the greater part
of the 100 kn. square 26 (NS) incLuding the Glasgo\ù are&; the Lothíans (36, t{T)
anC Orkney (HY). the tnost important trn<leir-recorded LOO krr. square in lreland
is probably lL, Limerick and the Shannon, but a Late suÍmer visit to the
Burren area aLeo io neceosary. Botan¡'.sts and L,epídopier:ists flock to the
Burren ín early sumer, but just o:.re. or Èwo Orthopierists there in August-.
September might make entornological hísüory íf poet-wa¡* discoveries 'in
Lepidoptera on the Burren are anything to go by.

I¡rance

A national recording scheme. for Frerrch 0rthoptera is ¡¡ell under way and
any help from Orthopterists from thís couiltry wouLd be'¡¡el.comed. Accorcling to
Dr J F Voisin, data ís partícuLarly needed from /rquitaine (S.i{. France, noith
of the Pyrenees); Normandy and Artois - aLL extensive distrí.cts -¿hích are right
acrosa the routes v¡e often take rviren on holiday in Franee arrd ideally pJ.acad
for British rûotorirrg Orthopterists. Anyone intereste.J Ín helping stróu1a
contact me oi- Dr J F Voísin, Ecole Nornale Supéríeure, Laboratoire de Zoologie,
46, Rue drUlm, 75230 Paris Cedex 05, lea¡- noÈ! His Engl.ish is excel.lent!
Prof

í-.1-es
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I'loodland Grasshopper, Onrocestus

rufipes (Zett.)

Thi s very attractive grasshopperr so widespread on the ContinenË, ::.si
obviousL y on Èhe edge of its natural. range in southern EngLaad, wtrere it nevertheless has an in teresting dietribution. Uriril the 'l95os there r,rculd appcai Ëo
have been lictle cLear iclea of the true dístríbutíon of the r¡ooclian¿J g:rasshopper í.n Britain. the eminent Orthopterist, Malcolm Burr , rraß sLíL1 suggesting,
ín hís British Gr
e and 'Iheir A!-Lies London, L936 rhat the speciee
occur
nno
1
orkehire and Cr.¡mberland) and that
ttrt o ccuro probabLy al.so í.n seotland
and rrelandr'. rÈ has been frrrther
euggesred aLso that the species could be confused ¡sÍth íts close and (in
Britain) far more widespread reLative the corr¡Ðn glcen graashopper, o. ví::í.ð:.rl,.rs

(L.). True, their

stridul.aËion ís fiomcrvhaË eÍui.lar - aÍtho,tgtr-lo lnãTractïseJear, distinguishable in the fieLd" Þut in appearance they beÀr about aà mrrch
resembLance to each other aa, say, the tr¡o I'cousintt butEerflies Red admiraL,
Vanessa ataLanta L. , and Painted lady, Cynthia car<lui L. No other native
grasshopper hae the combinatíon of chal k-white típe to the palps, scarieL on
the abdo¡aen and plain, un-clubbed 'an tennae. There ís i.ndeed only one colour
variatíon in the woodland graeshopp er the fenales aLone may be dark green or

dark brown on the upper eide. The snal ler maleg are always very dark bror¡n to
bLack, but at close rangê their scarlet -Lippedo whíte and black-banded abdomens
and proninent r¡hite pal.ps create a very colourfuJ-, llrd admíral-líke effecr:.
The conrnon green grasohopper'on the othdr hand nay be overaLL straw-bro'a1r or
grÊss-green, and the fenalee sometimes plum-purpLe, but there is never scarlet
on the abdomen while the palpa are'light brown. Lt see¡ûo therefore tl'rat pre194o Orthoptera recorde were often nede ¡¡íthout. proper scxutiny of opecimêns,
for there can be no real e:xcuse for confusing these insects in the aãult rttage.
B.C Pickardrin L956' appears to have been one of.the,first Orthopterísts to discredit aLL ¡¡orthern records of ¡roodLand grasohoppers - a judgenent
eubseguently upheld by our present survey.

In the post-1.960 period the specíes has been found in two inter-related
habitats. Ite original habitat in Britain is probabl.y scrubby heathland ancl
the r¡arm southern nargino of heathy r.voodland. In such pl.aees it is widespread
but usually thínly distributed along the length of England south of rhe
Thames, from l,lest Cormrall to East Kent. Exteneíve aieas of treel.ees heathland
seem to be unsuítable, for it ie very Local in Doreetr Yet cou¡mon in the
alnost adjacent New Forest.

From about the niddle of the last century much eoutherly heathLand wae
planted with conifers, The ¡rider rides, patchee of unpLanted scrub and the
southern edges of the pLantaticns - often wíth conveníent waüm slopes an<l. banke
- may weLl have provided the uoodLand grasehcpper with a n¡ore favourable
habitat, for it is not¡ LocalLy counon in ¡,rarnãr woodland or plantatione in mr¡ch
of ilaupahire, Surrey, Iüest Sussex and East K.ent. It flourishes in newLy cleared

sites and becomes scarce¡ as the canopy cLooes, but ln such plantation.:
-woodLands as the ReweLL f{ood nea: ArundeL ín }lest Susgex or Kíngs }Iood near
Bart¡am ín EaeÈ Kenu, the graeshopper appears to be well adapted to the sLowl.y
changing cover and its numbers buí-ld up quicki.y wherever the opportuníty
occurs. Its tero ¡¡ain etrongholds in Fngland appear to be the Ner.¡ ForesË and
the woodlands and fragmented heathlands of llesi Sussex. It ls very searce
north of the Thames with only onè or two seations located in the Chi!.terns;
a eíngle known colony in Eseex and a oingle pre-1.960 site in Sóuth tJales.

It haa so far not been found in uhe otherwise Orthoptera.-rÍch Cotgwolds or
ín the rolLíng heathy woodlands 'of Hereford.rhire.¡ rvhÍ-ch include ¡nuch
apparenÈly suitabLe terrain¡ whíl.e in Devon and Corn'rrall it is a very Local
species of ecrubby lowl-.and heathland rather than voodland.

LocaLí.ties

2.

The Lízard

The most southerly part of the Britigh mainLand, the'L"ír;ard (ccrnp:rising
kn. squares LO/6L and 10/71) is farnous for the rc'¡¡arkable fLora that
flouriehes in the Serpentine rock and acljacent schiste. Tb.e overall fiora is
that of danp heathland and scrub. In the niddl.e of this unique area is nors
LO

the prominent satellite tracking otai:íon, r¡hil.e "prairie-l¡rrsters" have s¡rearforeetry and grant-aided arable farmír:g into good tracts of the
heath, but fortunately nuch of the beet terr¿iia J.s protected by nature
reserves and NatíonaL irust properties.
headed so¡ûe

OrËhoptera recorded during the last fíve years (post-1976) include great:
green, riark, grey aod opeckLed bush*crickets, but tl¡ere have rrever been recorde
of the oak or bog bush-críckets, aLthough the Latter raight be antícipated:
there is certainly purpLe moor-grasß amongsf: the Cornísh heath. Grasshoppers
recorded duriug Èhe last five years include woodLand, noÈtLed, co¡nûþn fiel.d and
meadow graeshoppers. there have never been recordg for the courrrlon green
grasshopper, although it occurs elser.rhere in Ëhe extrene l¡est of Cornr¿all..
Neither stripe-winged no: rufous-grasshoppers have been found on the Lizatd,,
but there ís a sLender chance that either or both nay yr:t be located, es they
occur on Serpentine elsewhere in CornwalL. l\11. three gl'osnduhop'Irc"ús on the
Britiah lí.et ocour, Bs well as cor¡¡rnon earwig. Lesger cochi:oaeh i¡: listed for
the pre-196O era. It is unobtrugi.ve and usr:.ill.y requí.reø a euecial eearch,
so couLd well be refound. It íe certainly presenË on the ScÍ¡.lies and in the

Lands End area.
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A}¡ I}IPORTAI{T NOTE FROM THE BIOLOGICAL RECORDS

CENTRE

I

an pleased to announce that the NaÈure Conservancy Counci.l has agreed to
continue its financi4[ supporÈ rfo.f the work of che Biological Records Centre
over the next three years.. AË the special request of NCC, part of the work
to bB undertaken in thíe cont'ract will be. to provide ínfor¡mtion on.what
epecies of plante.and anímals have been recorded on statutory conseiva.!íon
sites (National Nature Reserves, Local Nature Regerves and Sítes of Special
Scientifíc Interest). Moet of tl¡e sortíng of this information will bã done
using the conputer at Monks t{ood, However, it wouLd help us aË BRç if
recorders could modífy the way they c.omptete recording carde as foLiovrs¡

f.

i{he:rever poesible give a
(e.s. 521195795r.

2.

ALwaya.Lry.

full 8-figure grid

reference

to give a place or ¿rí.te name. If ít ie a snall
site algo give .a Locality whicl¡ can be fo¡¡nd on Or¡lnance

Survey nppe

(e.g.

I,fonks tJood, Abbots

Rip:onj.

3. If

you.kno¡r that you are recordí.n¡¡ on a ßtatutory
conservation sitè, note this, wí.th the site name, in
the rrlocality" box (e.g. Monks tlood NNR' Abbote Ripton).

t

l.tith thie infor¡natíon it ¡uill, ín fu..:ure, be much easier for us to
attribute records to BËatutory conoervatlon siteso..even when the recorder
lrag unanare that. he r¡ag on such a site.
Contínue tb
Thank you.

:'eend

your recorde tô your Scheme.or¡janiser

in the usuaL way.

Paul T ÉIarding
Biol.ogícal Recorde Centre

Institute of lerrestriaL

Monks l{ood llxperimental
Abbots RipÈon
Huntingdon
Canbs PE17 2tS
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